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F.'mllASE Ar:ITVITY IN TIlE GRF.A1'EJl Wv. r'UlH LARVAE 
Daphne I. l..in Pa1 ~cenDcr 19711 31 pages 
D1I'ected by : cavld R. l!artm.:'111 and Lru'"l;t C. Byrd 
~partment of Olemtstry \'!ester'/l Kentucky Unlvers!ty 
Sane propert i es of csterase~ of the ereater' wax moth larvae ) Gal-
leria rrellonela (L.) J I-Ierc examined and the enzymes part1ally pW'1ried . 
Several buffer systems were tried and it \oms found that tl'!S buffer' \'Ias 
roos t Suitable . 'l'ne tl'!S buffer resulted 1n less hydrolysis o f the acetyl-
salicylic acid . Esterase actIvity ..... as determined with acetylsalicylic 
acid 1n tris burrer, pH = 7 . 85 , 0 . 05 H. TIle enzymes were partially 
purified by carblnation of acetone po.ldcr prepru'atlons . antOOnium sulfate 
precipit at i ons and gel filtration . 
The rati, .. of esterase activity to pr'Otein content was increased 
1. 03 fold by a cctoi'le por. .. der preparatlC'tl and 1. 5 fold by 70% anroon1um 
5ul1'ate preCipitation . TIle amoonium sulfate prec1pitate in 60-70% \'/as 
very reproducible . The enzyme showed the great est instability after 
70% a.rTm:Inium sulfate precip1tation; thls made furtfler purificati on 
difficult. 'Ihe acetone pa~/der solut ion I-Ias foWld to be stabl e at roan 
t~rature fm' about 2 hours . 
'Ihe pH opt1rrum of es terases \'las found to be cl ose to B. D. The 
ester ases were cl assified as all- esterases and chollnesterases on the 
basis o f 1nh1bltion ard activation s tudies . The enz~ \'las caflpletely 
inhibited by 0 . 05 rl[ veratrine sulfate j 0 . 001 M rrer curic Chloride resulted 
in a ~5% inhibition. EDl'A incl'eased the activlty of the esterases 195% 
at 0. 001 N. This may 1ndicate that there are rretal ions in the other 
tissues of the ~ater wax moth larvae that are causjng inhibition of 
l1ut esterasesi 0 1' , it may 1nJlcat e that t he other tissues contain est erase 
activity which is sensitive to the presence of rretal ions . 
Qllll'lliB 1 
Ester-...ses are enzy,,~s 1>:h1ch calaly;reo the hydt'Olysls of unchaJ'ged 
carJoxyl1c esters : 
Ester + water Est eraze ) acia + alcohol 
Es t erases at'e wide ly d.1.st J" lbuted in nature having been detected 1n 
various manmallan tissues , 1m;ects (I) , p'.ants (2 , 3) , IrtYcobacterla (Ill , 
and fungi (5) . In vertebrate tissues J the h1€11est activities are found 
in live r , kidney , t..Iuode~um , and 1n the bl'aln . Esterase ac tivity in live!' 
and kidney 1s predaninantly merrbranc- bound 1n the m1crosanal fraction (6) . 
Esterases that aJ',€, 1nh1blted by 1.0 x 10- 5 II! eserine , al'e class ified 
Eserine 
as choilnesterases (7) . To'lo of the lnost .... 1.dely studied cholinesterases 
are acetylcholinesterase (I .U.B. 3. 1. 1.7) and butyryl or pseudo-
cholines terase (I . U.B. 3. 1. 1. 8) . 
Estel'aSes that are not sensi tive to 1. 0 x 10- 5 r'l eserine are 
clasS1fied as A-, B- , OJ' C- ester-doSes (!.U .B. 3. 1. 1. - ) , 'lhese enzynE'S 
seem to have a ver'y broad sub:::trate specificity J therefore t hey are t\u 'ther 
classified on the- basis of the ef!'ect of organophosphate inhibitors on 
their activi ty (18) . Ary1- or A-<!sterases (Io U. B. 3 . 1.1 . 2) a."e not 
1 
inhibited by organophosphate but actually hydroly"e these compOunds . 2 
Arylesterases r.,j'w'Olyze aromatic ester's and aliphatic esters containing 
double bond adjacent t o the ester linkage in the alcohol moiety (8) . 
Arylesterases are activated by calcium ions and are 1nhlblted by chclat1ng 
l'eBb'ents and sulfhydJ:yl inhibItors (9) . 
Mother gt'oup of estel'ases 1s sensitive to low conc.:ntrations of 
ol'g8l1ophosphRtes 8l"Xi 1s desl!9'IDted B- 01' ali stel'ases . 'lhese esterases 
are reported to hyw'Olyze other derivatives of ca.l'bcxyl1c aclj such as 
amides (4) , acid anhydJ-Ides (10) , and thioesters (11). 
C-esterases do not hydrolyze nor are they inhibited by organo-
phosphates . HO'devel' ~ they at'\:! act! vated by p-chlol"'OrOOl'Cllrlbenzolc acid 
(12) • 
Esterases 1n ~ ~racts can be detected in vitI by disc electro-
phOl'esis to staJ'ch gel (13 ) . Est.ers cf naphthols and n- fatty acids are 
used as substrates ; subsequently , the liberated a- naphthol is coupled 
with a diazCl1ium salt yielding an insoluble azo dye . In rat livers 
am 1n rat kidne.vs as rraI\Y ao:; 13 and 11 electrophoret1cally different 
estel'ases have been found , respectively (Ill). 
Collrrn cru'Orllatography techniques have resulted in the successful 
separation of contaminating hemoprote1ns during purificati on of ester-
ases . In 1963 , Kl'1sch (15) isolated an acet anilide- hydrolyzing amidase 
!'ran pig liver micl''Osares \,/hich was identical with pig liver ester ase . 
After extracting the mlcrosanal fraction wi t h glycerol the enzyrre was 
subsequently purified by fractionation With anmon1wn sulfate , aci d pre-
c1pitation at pH 4·Sand column chromatograpl~ on DEAE-sephadex A- 50 . 
m 1969 , Horgan ~ ~ reported purif1catioo procetlures of pig liver 
cstel"aSe starti.ne from a chl orofor-n-acetone po.-.'der (16). Gel el ec tI'l:r 
phores1s shafTed only one band, and fr om ultracentl'ifuga.tion t he es t erase 
3 was estimated to be ae%: pW"e . 'lhe crystalline products of f(.risch and 
Horgan wel COIPaI"ed and found to have s1m11ar crystal structw'es (16) . 
Klngsbw'Y and r'aster s (3) have detennlned the moleculru' weights 
of electt'Ophor~t1c variants of !lUJ!l?l'Ous vertebrat.e carboxylesterases by 
disc electrophoresis on polyacrylamide geL'3 of dlrCel'ent cCJTt)osltlon . 
'Ihey found two loolecuJ.al' wei€11t l"'dI1{:eS : (I) 1iJ5 , 000- 160, 000, probably 
a d.1.nezo , and (II) 80 , 000, probably a fOOnc::rreI ' , 11115 i!1d.icated the main 
enzyrre 1s 1n fact a d..irrel' with t \'lO active sites which , under suitable 
condltlons, mt\Y exist as an active moncrner. 
The pH opti mum of most esterases f'!oom rnantnal1an sources I s 7. 5-9 . 0 
07, 18) . At pH 4. 5 , pig liver esterase f'evel'31bly dissociates to 
active t.alf molecules . Eel()1.o1 pH 4 t he enzYl'Ile '.U1der goes In-evers l ble 
denaturati on to inactive half~nzYTrle molecules of altered shape (19) . 
'lhe enzyrre used In this investlgatic:.n l1as fran Ulf: larvae of the 
gI:'eater wax moth , Galleria mallonella (L) . 'Ihe greatel' \1ax moth has the 
abil1ty to ITEtabol1ze beesl1ax . Beeswax contains 85% of monoesters ' .... 1th 
l ong chain acids and alcohols . 13% are f'roee ratty aCids , and the remain-
del' 15 chiefly hydrocarbons . The natural diet of the wax roth is honeycorm , 
which contains 50- 80% lipids (20) . The insects convert the various 1l.cids 
or honeYCOiJD into normal satw'ated and unsatW'ated fatty acids . The 
excess acids resulting f'rom the high lipid diet are excreted ( 21) . 
Excl'oeta of wax moth la......,ae cootain a smaller &Irount of ratty 
acids and unsapco1f1able substances than does beeswax . About 50% of the 
ingested wax was utilized and oXidized by the lar vae (21) . Niemerko ( 22) 
has rev-iewed the metabol1sm of wax by the I'/ax toot h . He su.ggested 
that after hydrolysIs of' esters in t he gut , the alcoholic moiety 1s 
ox.1d.1zed to fatty acids which ar-e further bl'Oken dc;-m. 
II 
'!he nature of the enzyrre3 that are responsibl e f or t he hydrolys i s of 
carboxylic acid esters of beeswax 1n the wax mth 1s unknown . Pancreatic 
lipase 1s orobably the only digestive enzyme whi ch has been purified t hat 
hydrolyzes carboxylic neld esters (2~) . !.A?s l1uelle (25 ) has f'Cvie\.;cd the 
properti e s o f this enzyne . Pancreatic lipase apparently hYUl'Olyzes only 
enW.stf'1.ed est ers ( 26) and 1s separab l e f'r'OTJl those enzyroos (ester-ases) 
1n the p<'lncreas that hydrolyze esters in solution (2l! , 25) . 
'!he mechanism of esterase action is thournt to be Similar to that 
of Proteolytic enzymes . '!he deacylation of ester s by an enzyrre 1s 
generally thoU@1t t o proceed by a mechanism involving a serine and 
hist i dine residue on the enzyrre and an unknO'tlJl acid . "he s t eps 1n 
deacyl atlon are ShO\ffl tn Fl sure 1 (27 ) . 
In 1966 , Jacobson and Youne (28) isolated a murber of cst erases 
f'rom the gut o f Gall erIa ~~ eL) . '!he rredla they used to grow 
the larvae consisted of infan t cereal J honey J and r;lycerol . Purification 
~thods t hat were errployed included polyacl''Ylamidc gel el ectrophoresis 
on dlsc and vertical s l abs and rolyacrylamide gel colurm chrorratography . 
About 10 esterases were foW'Kl by colurrn ::hl"onatography of midgut prep-
al'a tions . Six or seven dlfferent esterases were found by disc electro-
phoresis . Several O~ic and InOlWUllc coopounds were tested to dete!'-
mine tmir e ffect on the activity of t he enzymes . Only p-chl ororrercuri_ 
benzoic acid and eserine were sho;.m t o cause inhib1tion of enzyme acUv-
l t y . 'Il1e dat a indicates t hat the esterases of the \i(lX rroth gut should 
be classified as B- or ali-es terases . 'lhe enzyrrc assay was conducted 
at 291 nm i n a Bausch and LaOO Spectronic 505 recording sPectrophotaneter 
fOI' 3 minutes a t 35° J pH 7 . 85 , 1n 0 . 05 H t ris buffer with 0 . 01-0 . 02 r~ 
substrate con~entr'at1on. Esters of m-hydroxybenzoic acid were used as 
Figuz- ~.: Possible ~chan1sm of Enzymatic Ceacylation by an 
Esterase . 'Itle rrechan1sm involves a Ser-ine and a Histidine ReSidue in 
the Enzyme and a l,[eak Acid of 1.InlO1own Nature . 
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The present 1nve3t1gation was initiated as an atterrpt to veri fy the 
work of Jacobson and Young (?9) . lie isolated esterase 'lct1v1ty from 
whole l arvae instead of the gut a l one . 'Ihe larvae diet used by Jacobson 
and Young \ 29) was altel'ed to include beeswax and vlt£..mins . 'Ihis neN 
diet should s t 1nulate grcrllth and esterase act1vity In the greater I'laX 
looth l arvae . 'llle f'actors observed for thei r e feet O!l e:..terase activity 
"'.:ere : pH, activators , lnh1bitors , and storage conditions . 
C11AP'1ER II 
NA'lERIr.r.s i\)lD '·EfHOOO 
Part I . r·1ater1a1s 
A. Wax r''oth Diet 
'lhe diet carponents weI'€' Gerber r·Uxed infant cereal , (Gerbel' Pro-
ducts Co. , Frerront , !'l1chlgan ) , crude s ucrose , U. S. P. glycerol (f.1atheson , 
Coleman and Bell , Nor.. ... ood , Ohio) J Poly Vl-501 Vitamin ml xtw'e (r."read John-
son Laborntorles J Evansvl11(;" Indlana) J ('rude honey J and crude beeswax . 
B. Esterase Assay 
Buff"el' reagents were tris (hydroxy rrethyl) am1.no rrethane , (Schwarz/ 
Mann , OrangeblU'g, New YOti<) , scxUurn phosphate (I.;atheson, r.oleman and 
Bell) , and barbital sodium (Fishel' Scientific Co . , Fair Lawn, t!ew Yor k ). 
The ace tyl salicylic acid t hat was used as a substrate was pw'Chased f'I:"CITl 
~1atheson , Col eman and Bell Conpan,y . The salicylic acid t hat was used to 
check the pw'1.ty and spontaneous hydrolysis of the substrate was pur-
chased f)'Om the sazre conpany . '!he bovine alblml1n was obtained fr'OOl the 
Slf911a Chem1cal CartJany (P .O. Box 111508, St . louis , t<U.ssourl) and used as 
a standard in the b l w'et test for protein deten nination. 
C. Purl NCa tl00 
Reagent grade acetone and e t her \'Iere obtained f.ran Eastman Kodak 
Carpany (Rochestel~J New Yoril:) . Grade A ann:onium sulfate was obtained 
from the J . 'r . Baker Chem1c~ CClillany J Phillipsburg. New Jersey . 
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O. Inh1bitors and Activators B 
f.1erclU"!C chlol~lde . N. r' . , ePisher SCi entific Co . ) and veratrine 
sulfate (Nutritional Biochemicals Corp .) Cl eveland , Chio) \o.-ere used as 
inhibitors . 'Ille disodium salt of (ethylened1nitr'llo)- tetraacetic acid 
(IDrA) was used as an activator and was purchased fran fo1atheson , Colerrnn 
and Be 11 COITpany . 
Part U . Methods 
A. Insect PreParati on 
1 . CUlture of the Greater ~.,ra.'t r'ioths 
Wax moths . Galleria rrellonella , were reared in screen- covered 5-
gallon bUckets . 'lhe synthetic diet was Pl'-epaJ'ed by bOiling a mixture of 
300 g of sucros-- '"j,G 500 ml of a s olution consis ting of equal parts o f 
glycerol and tap wat;c.r . 'the Pol.v Vi- Sol Vitamin (2 . 5 ml) fomula was 
added and the mixture poured over 2 11 OZ of Gerober' ;·u.xed Cereal . '!Wo 
nundred fifty- five (255) grarrs of 1ll?lted beeswax with 25 ml of honey 
wel'\~ then blended t o a consistency 01' wet sand. F'1fty adult moths ... Jere 
placed 1n the ~-gallon bucket with the diet mixture t o alIa:" the females 
to l~ eggs . 'IheI-e was no need to replenis h the food during the period 
of gt'OWth . In ~ to 6 \'Ieeks the larvae hatched from the eggs and entered 
the rapid gro:-Ith phase ... lh1ch l asted 2 t o 3 \'Ieeks . The greater .. lax moth 
larvae "','eroe found to grow best at 35°C and 50-60% relative humidity (28) . 
2 . I..arvae Harvest 
After approXimately 7 \o;eeks of gl'OWth . the large , light colored 
larvae weigJUng about 1'(3 ~ were relOOved from the synthetic diet and 
placed in a beaker in an ice bath . These wel'e s t ored in the fl'eezer 
ovem.1@t1t and used to proepare the acetooe pcwder. 
B. Preparation of fLcetone Pc:wde r 9 
Pii'ty grams of i'res h f'rozen larvae was haoogen1zed .. lith 5. 0 1 of 
l"etlg\?nt grade acetone (- 30°C to - 20°C) 1n Vir Tis ' 45 ' blender, 'Ih e 
acetooe was kept in a m1xtw'e of dry lee and i sopropyl alcohol t o rminta1.n 
the terrperatw'e below - 20°C . Five OZ' six larvae were added e ach t1.rre to 
300 ml cold acetone and hlended 10 minutes . Subs~ucnt]y the hanogenate 
was filtered through a lru--ge Buchnez' funnel (211 em , ~Jhatman No , 5/12 
paper) . J1'es h larvae weI'"\? adder! and blended in thi~ lla'111ez' lL'1tU 5 .0 1 
or acetone was USed . 
'lhe acetone-extracted paste was transferred to a 500 ml ViI' '1'15 
flask and extracted ten tinEs \\1.th 250 ml of a mixture of equal parts of 
diethyl e ther and acetone (- 30°C ~o - 20°C) . 'the fUtel' cake was then 
washed wi" 1.251 of cold dieth,yl ether (- 300C to - 200 C) j the filtrate 
\-18S eolor-]o;!ss at this t.1rre . 'ihe finely divided cake was dried over 
Drier'1te with a .. ,ater aspilator Vacuum for four hours at 100C. F'inal 
traces of acetene were relOOved by evacuating the pC1. ... del" with .1 vacuum 
pt..arp (PreciSion r·lodel 75) f or another' 5 hours (lQoC) . 'Ihe thoroUW'lly 
dried acetone pO-... der ', ... as 5tOre-d in ail'-";igtlt bottles at IjOC . 
C. Spectrophot onetr'l c I:etenn1nat.lon o f Substrate Stability 
Salicylic acid s trongl,y absorbs ultraViolet ll/Ylt in the wavel ength 
lange of 290 nm - 300 rrn , '-/her~as ace tyl- salicylic acid (substrate) does 
not absorb at all i n this region . This pr inciple proVides a convenient 
and sensi t1 ve rrethcd for the determination of the purity and the 
influence of spontaneous hydrolysi s on acetyl- salicylic aci d . 
'lhe rreasurements were carl~ied out 1n a Bausch and l...oJri> Spectronic 505 
spectrophot tel' . 'Iile l'eference cell cont ained buffer only J the Caltrol 
~ ~ cells Contained bufrel' , )J r-I substrate and bu ffer , 10 1'1 sa.Ucyllc 
10 
aci d . Di f ferent kinds of burreI"S wer-e t rIed to determine which buffer had 
l ess hydrcd.ytic e ffect on the acetylsal1~yl!c acId . 
Sol utions of Substl'ate wel''e prepared accol'Cl1ng to the method o f 
Hof s t ee (29 ) by wa.nning the cor rect quantity of estel' :!n a volumetr ic 
rIask until i t melted . 'ilien a few dl'Ops of 95:t ethanol were added and 
the s lw'ry was gent ly SHi rled l-/hlle adding buf fe r con' .. a 1nlng an arrount 
of IH Ne.OH . suff1cient t o neutrali ze the free carboxyl group . Solutions 
of the 5ubstm te I"ere pJ"epared .1nJrealatel y before ea~h e, .. :per.lrrent OP 
kept in t he cold room for' not longer than one day . 
D. Prot ein Assay 
'Ihe protein c tent of a sarrple \'las determined by the biuret test 
at 5110 nm 1n the Spectt''Onic 505 spectz"Ophotorretel' . Bovine al bu.'l11n liaS 
usc-d t o estab.L ... n (i standa.rd curve . Tne reaction cuvette contained 1. 0 
ml of enzyrre and c~rer mixture with /j .0 ml bi uret reagent . 'Ihe reference 
Cuvet t e cont ained 1 . 0 ml buffer i ns t ead of the enzyme- bufrer mixture . 
t',hen concentrati ons of j'Jl'Otelr: \'lere be1o\-! 1 . 0 ~m1 , the absorbance was 
read at t he 300 run 1.,.D.vel ength . 
E. EnzV!re I\ssa.v 
Tne es t erolytic ac tivI t y of es t erases was detected from both fres h 
larvae preparat i ons a '1d f)'OOl an acet one powder pr'eparation of the larvae. 
'1\/0 larvae were placed 1n one ml of col d t ris buffer , 0 . 05 M. pH 7.BS and 
".;ere bl ended in Vir Tis IllS ' hom::>gen1zel' at hi WJ speed for , minutes . 
The mixture was then centri!\ul;ed in a SOJ"Vall Superspeed RC2- B Aut ooatic 
Refrigerated Centz'iI\Jge With a Sorvall 55-311 rotor at 311 ,760 x g for 2 
how·s , The s upernatant was f iltered t hrough a lass fiber filter and 
B-12 rrermrar .... filter; t he fn ~rate was then t:lear . 
11 
'the acetone pa,.:dCl' solution was brougj1t into solution by adding 
v .l g ace tone powder to 5 ml of cold tris buffer , 0 . 05 M, pH 7. 85 . 'Ihe 
m1xture \·tas s la .... ly stir'l'"ed for 1 hour 1n the r~fr1geratOI' . 'lhe solution 
was then centl'lfu,ged at 11 . 360 x g for 15 minutes and filtered 1n the 
SEUre manner as described previously . 
Activity tes t s on estel'a3e solutIons WCl-e peJ'fonred at 280C and 
pH 'r. 8S in 3 ml cuvettes 1n the Spectronic 505 spectl"Ophotaneter a t 
295 . 8 nm. 'thl-ee ml of a fl'ashly pl';?pa~c! 10- 3 i! solution of ace tyl_ 
salicylic acid (pl'ePaJ"ed. by the lrethod of Hofstee) at 28°c was added to 
each cuvette , then 0 .1 ml of the enzyme solution was added to the 
reaction cuvette . An equal. aroount of tris buffer' \oJ3S used in the blank 
1n place of the enzyrre solution . At the same tine, artother cuvette 
contr.!..' :ng 0 . 1 ml of filtered , heated cnzyrre \·,as used in oroer to 
obser ve the influence of spontaneous hydrolysis on t he reaction rate . 
rIhe reaction was usually follo" .... ed for 10 minutes , althoug, this ",/as 
varied for more or less active preparations . That portion of the curve 
with the gJ''Cstes t slope was used to calt::ulate the initial reactIon rate . 
A unit of esterase activity was d~fined as the arrount of enzytre 
that prOOuces one m!.CraJiOlc of salicylic acid (at 295 . 8 nm) in one 
minute in a 10- 3 1,1 acet ylsalIcylic acld solution at 28°C and pH 7 . 85. 
Specific activi ty was expressed as the ratio of units of enz~ actiVity 
per milligram of protein in solUtion . 
F . I:et ellni nation of Optimal pI! 
1he pH optimum for es t erase act1vi t y was det ermined using 3 ml of 
a 10-
3 
N solution of t he acet ylsalicylic acid and 0 .2 ml of the enZyne 
solution (acetone powder ) calta.1n1ng 10.3 acti Vi ty units in 1 r.U of 
12 burrel" solution . '!he pH of the substrate was adjusted \ol1th concentrated 
Hel and .11'1 NE,.JH . The change 1n abSOr,Jtlon for 10 minutes was recorded . 
G. Anrnonlyro SlIlfate f'ractloDf!tl90 
Acet one powder (0 . 2 g ) " .... added to 10 ml cold tris burre r (0 . 05 14 ) 
at pH 7.85. 'lhe solution \'1as s l owly st:1:rred \o/ith a magnetic s tirrer at 
~oC for 2 hours . When all t he acetone po.oider was dissolved , the sample 
was centrifuged at 12 , 100 x e; for 15 minutes (OOC) . Col d saturated 
amnon1um s ulfate (prepared using distilled , deionized wat.er) solution was 
added to t he filtered supernatant to y told t he desired percentage satu-
rat1on. 'Ihe solution was tlrred slo ..... ly at lloe for another 4 hours and 
centrl~ (12 .100 x g j 15 min , aOC) . The solution prepared from the 
ammonium sulfate oreclpltate was assayed for esterase activity and protein 
concentr ation . j~ pr'eclpitate was redissolved in 2 ml cold tris buffer 
pH 7 . 85 with gentle s t.irring using a glass rod 1n an ice bath for 30 
minutes . 
H. Determination of Ellz,Ytre Stability 
1 . Spontaneous lnactl vation 
Sol utions of fresh larvae preparation (2 larvae/ml ), acetone pa.'.'Cier 
preparat ion (0 . 1 R acetone powder /5 ml). am a'ltnOf1.1um sulfate precipitat e 
preparati on (50% and 70%) were t es ted for esterase act i vity after 2 hrs 
arxj 2lj hrs . The 301utions were s t ored at 4°C a t pH 7 . 85 with tris buffer . 
2 . Sensi t ivity to Organic and Inorganic Coopourds 
Enzyme solutions containing 5. 30 esterase activity units were 
tested for sensitivity to various compounds Without preincubation in the 
enzyrre solution . : . The carpounds were placed in solutions made up to a 
final concentrati on of 10- 3 M acetylsalicylic acid a.rD a 1'1nal pH of 7. 85 . 
3. SensU1 Vi ty to pH 
'!he activity of soluti ons of esterase rrade fr'OOl 50 percent and 
70 percent BrrJnCn1um sul.fate precipitates was observed at several pi!' s 
without preincubation . 
13 
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RESUCrs AND DISCLlSSICil 
A. Ultraviolet AbsOlj)t l oll of Acetylsalicylic Acid 
-" 'lhe absorption spectra of 10 r·l salicylic acid and acetylsalicylic 
acid in different burrer systems aJ~ sho\oJJ1 i n Figure 2 and 3. Veronal 
buffer (0 . 025 tol , pH 8) and delal1zed '''ater weI,\? also tested as solvents , 
the absorption spectra ' .... ere s1m.11ar to that obtained in tris burfel' 
(0 . 05 t1 , pH '1 . 85 ) shown in Pi(\Ul" 2. Fl'om Pi 3 it can be seen that 
the absor,:>tion spectl\UJ1 for acetylsallcy~~ .. .:o.cld in phosphate buffer 
(0 . 05 1·1 , pH 8.0 ) is strongly absorbing in ,he ''eSion of 280- 300 llln . 
Therefore ) acetylsalicylic acid under.·rent considerable spontaneous 
hydn>lysis and was less stabl e 1n phosphate buffer . Veronal bufrer 
developed a pn:;!c lpitate at the 0 .025 [·1 (pll B.O) concentration after a 
perl od of t ime . Hence tris buffer 1'1& considered to be more sat1sfac-
tory than the other bio buffer sy3terns . 'ille rna.x1mum absorption was 
found to lhl at 295 . 8 nm. 
'lhe use of the abSOI"'Ption of salicylic acid at 300 run according 
to the rrethod of' Hofstee (30) was found to be sOlTewhat. less sensitive 
than the absor'Ption at 295 . 8 nm . Fi gure ~ illustrates the linear in-
crease in absorpti on \dth increasing concentrations of salicylic acid 
at 295 . 8 nm a t 28°C and pH '1 . 85 With a 1 em l1l'11t path . 
15 
Figure 2 . UltravioL ' ·3pectrum of salicyUc acid (closed cir'Cles) 
and acetylsalicylic acid (open cir cles) in tri s burfer (0 .05 N, pH 7 .85). 80tU ccrlcentrations of salicylic acid and acetylsalicylic acid are 
10- M. Fbr conditions , see text . 
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F1gw"e 3. Ultr'dViolet Spectrun of sallcyl1 .:t ."!..!l d (c l osed circles) 
and ace tylsalicylic aci d Cepen circles ) in phospha'te bu tTer (0 .05 r.i, 
pH B.O)l Both concentratioos of salicylic acid and acetylsalicylic aci d 
are 10- j M. l~r condit1ons, see text . 
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B. Esterase Ac tivIty of the G1: ater Wax finth Larvae 18 
A series of solutions containing O • .L ml of 2 , 4 and 6 gl''ea.teJ' .... ax 
rroth larvae pel' ml of buffer and acetone powder solutions \\' ere assayed 
for protein concentratlcn<:c and esterase act! vity . 
F'igure 5 s llu...'S that the amount of proteln which dissolved from 
the i'l>esh l81'Vae .. las s1m1lar foj" 2, lj and 6 l al' .... ae pel' ml proeparatlons on 
a per larvae basis . It can be seen f)''C!TI 'l'able 1 that t he es t el''aSe spe-
Cific activity of acetone powder solutions was 1. 09 for one la. ..... a , which 
was 4tj% higher t han the fl-esh l.aJ'Vae preparatlms . Solutions of the f'resh 
larvae pr-ep81'ation (2 larvae/ml) contalned 16 . 6 activity units per larvae 
at pH 7.85 in 0.05 ~! tris buffer, arxI. the acetooe pOo'ider preparation con-
tained 22 . 5 activity unlts at pH 8. 12 in 0 . 05 H tris buffer on a per 
lal .... ae basi s . 
The above enzyrre preparation.::; I '!~re stored at 280 e for 2 hJ'S to 
det ermine the stability of both srurples . Figure 6 shows that esterolYtic 
activ1ty i s linear fOJ' a ShOl't. perIod of' tine fol" both the acetone pey,.:der 
pJ't~paration and foJ" the ~sh larvae pl-eparation . It ' .... as fou.nd that this 
relationship held for 30 minutes for' the i'resh lar'Vae preparations and 
1'01' 110 minutes for ace tone pOn'der solutions . Acetooe po\-:der pn=pa:oat!on 
was more hi@tliy purified j this apparently l"?tnoved some lipid material 
that was causing esterase inhibiti on . 
'lhe acetooe po-/der is more active am s table than the fresh larvae 
preparation . 'the dry active powder can be stored at !foe for at least 
3 mct1ths J theref oroe J it 1s a good sta..rting material from which the 
esterases can be extracted with buffer' solution . 
Figl.U'e 5 . Proteln assay of fresh larvCt..l::' preparation by b1uret 
test at 540 rm . A series of solut,lons conta.1n1ng 0.1 ml of 2, 4 and 6 
larvae per ml were tes ted . FOl' cond1t1ofl3 , see t.ext . 
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TABlE 1 
ES'IERASE AC'l'IVIT\' OF '!HE GRENIER t'IAX NOIli LARV~. 
'The protein concentratl00 arxi specific actiVity are all expressed pel' 
ale larva. 
":.utple Content 
Ii . Fresh larvae preparation 
a . 2 lar'Vae/ml 
b. 4 larvae/ml 
c. 6 larvae/ml 
B. Acetone POI.,.der Solution 
Ave . 
IlIb prot/ml 
15 . 0 • 0 . 3 
13 . 7.1.4 
12. 4 ± 1.3 
13. 7.1.0 
6.7. 0.1 
Specific Activity 
0 . 77 ± 0 . 02 
0 .60 t 0. 06 
0 . 79 ± 0 .08 
Ave. 0. 75 ± 0 . 05 
1.07 • 0 . 02 
20 
Figw'e 6 . '!he rate of enzyrre catalyzed hydrolysis of 10- 2 1'01 
' lc~t)'lsal1cyl1c acid at 295 .8 nm. 'Ihe system consisted of a f'resh 
larvae prepar~tion at pH 1 .85 (closed circles) and acetor~ powder 
301ution at pH 8 .12 (open circles) , both sarrples were kept at 280c. 
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C. pH ~t1nrum 
'Ihe pJl opt1num for cnzyne actiVity was found to be near B.o for 
tJ~is buffer and 7. 9 for veronal buffer' as sho..m In Figw--e 7. 'Ihe pH 
that was used in the succeeding exper:l.~nts was 7. 85 . <Kle of the 
several enzymes with esterolytlc fiCtivity present in the gut of the 
gI'eater I'IBX moth larvae (28) may account for the increased activity at 
pH 6 . 19 shC)lom 1n the curve of Figure 7 . 
D. Effect of Organic and Inorganic Corrpounds 
Hercurlc chloride , veratrine sulfate , and sodiwn ethylene- l , 2_ 
diam1ne-N , N, ll' , N' - tetraacetate (wrA) l>iere tested to detczmine if they 
ini'luenced the activlr.y of the estel"olytlc enzym;os of the greater' ~'lax 
moth larvae . The results are sha-'m in Table 2. r·-ercw·lc chloride and 
ver'atr1ne sulfate had a sll@j1t inhibitory effect Cll the enzyme actjvlty 
at. low concentrations . TIlls inhibition increased at hif11er concentra-
tions J especially for veratrine sulfate which coopletely inhibited the 
enzyme actiVity at 0 . 05 f.1 . 
The chelat1ng ligand reagent , sodium ethylene- l
J
2-d.1am1ne-N,N, N', 
N'-tetraacetate (IDrA) J was used 1n oruer to find ions associated with 
the enzym: or in the enzyrre solut100. Since this COll{>Ound increased th~ 
activity of the enzyme , it 15 possible that calcium or nagnesium lons 
are not required by the enzyme . Possibly, sare heavy naturally occurring 
fretal ions 1nterfere in S~ manner wIth the active site of the enzyme 
and are chelated by EDl'A resulting in increased activity . 
ACCOlding to the definitions used for esterases , the esterases of 
the greater wax moth l arvae a.t~ not aryl-esterases
J 
because t he greater 
wax moth larvae esterases are not activat ed by calci um I ons and inhIbIted 
by chelating agents . Also , veratrine sulfate is a nerve inhibitor which 
22 
Figur\; 7. pH Cl>tllnum for esterolyllc ac tivity . The pH !'a1lges 
to be tested were 6.19-9 .15 for tria buffer (open circles) and 6. 37-
9. 22 f or veronal buffer (closed circles) . 
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TABLE 2 
'!HE EFr<:Cf OF Ofl:ANIC AND INORGANIC CXJ('1POUNDS a -I '11JE 
ES'lEROLY'l'IC AC'l'IVITY OF '!liE GR/::A'lER HAX ~mH LARVA 
2~ 
Catpound Concentration % Activity Remaining 
rlerew'ie Ollar-ide 0.000003 H 100 O.OUOOI H 63 0 .0001 11 55 
Verat t'1ne Sulfate 0.0001 '·1 76 0.005 f.1 0 
EDrA Y 0.001 11 195 0.01 M 172 0.1 /·1 266 
11 So.i1um ethylene- l , 2-d1e.m1ne_N, U, Nl , N'-Tetraacctate 
normally inhibits the estel'aSe activity of chollnestel'ases . So the 
C~tel""'dSes in this CI\lde pr paration probably have the Propel'ties of 
both cholinesteJ--ases and ali-csterase::; . 
E. Amnon.1um Sulfate li':!"3.ctionat.1on 
25 
1he este!'aSe actiVity of the gr"t?ater ' wax rooth larvae was partially 
purified by a.nm:n1UlJI sulfate f'toactionation , 'Ihe aceLone pO":der was 
used as starting material. 'lhe activity tests wer-e carried out on the 
redissohed arunonium sulfate preCipitates rather' than Q1 the atJJTXJOiu!lI 
sulfate solutions because of the hien sal t concentration 1n the solu-
tiOl1.5 . Table 3 shO\'ls that the specific activity increased \'Jhen the 
hl e;ler percent saturation was enployed . 'dlth the '(0% a'l1'OOnium sulfate 
Pl'ecipitate preparation , t he percent l'''t?cover'Y was rnOl'e than 100%. 'Ihis 
m:1fY1t. .:.: c.:!USed by roost of the esterolytic cnzJ!JTles precipltating and the 
cretal i en inhibitors rema.1n1n.p' in the solution . 
Jo' . Spontaneous Inactivation 
Solutions of different larvae pl'eparatlons were tested for esterase 
activity a1'tel' certain perIods of tJ.rre. 'Dle solUtions \'lere all stol'ed at 
Iloe in tris buffer, pH = '1 . 85 , 0 . 05 1·1 . It can be seen from'1'able 4 that 
the stability of the esterase activity decreased ;nth each additional 
PW'ificatlon step . The fresh larvae preparation ViaS s tored at Jloe for 
24 hrs anj lost 26% of its actiVity. Solutions of the acetone pO'Nder 
prepru'ation lost J1 6% of its activity after 2/1 holll'S at JloC. After 70% 
2JTrnOn.1um sulfate preCipitat i on, storage of the sol ution at !Joe foJ' 24 
hI'S resulted in conplete loss of actiVity . 'lhis i s probably because the 
enzj1re has been protected by a coat or srT'aller proteins . Rerooval of these 
Prot....ins by plU'ificat ' on procedures would make the enzj1re increasingly 
vulnerable to denat~dtlon . 
TABl1:: 3 
PARTIAL PURIFICATION OF ES'lERASE ffilM 
THE GREATER HAl( 1101H LARVA 
Total Total Step Protein Actlvlty Specific ActiVity (111)) ( umoles/mln) (umoles/min 111> prot) 
Acetone PCMder 66 . 5 ± l.~ 20 .6 ± 0. 6 0 . 308 ± 0 . 015 
50~ Saturated 
Amnon1um Sulfate 38 . 2 ± 0. 0 10 . 7 ± 0 . 7 0 . 280 ± 0. 018 
60~ Saturated 
Amllatlum Sulfate 41.1 .t 1.1 18 . ~ ± 1.6 O . ~~ll ± 0 . 025 
70% Saturated 
Amnon1um Sulfate 51. 3 ± 0. 0 23 .1 ± 1. 9 0 . 451 ± 0. 082 
26 
Recovery 
100~ 
50 . 5% 
88 . 9% 
112% 
TABLE II 
SPONTANEllUs INAC!'IVATIOO OF ES1ERASEs 
Prepat"at!on 
'l'J.rre ~ ActiVity Remaining 
F'r'esh larvae 
2 hl'S 80 (2 laMrae/ml) 2Jj h l"S 
711 Acetooe PCMdel' 
2~ hrs 511 
50% A.'J'non1um Pr'ecipltate 
2 hrs 69 
70% Amronium Pr"cipltate 
211 hrs 
0 
G. SensU1 vI ty to ph 
28 
!~ (' igw~ 8 the estelase actiVity in 50% and 70% ll1rJOOn1um s ulfate 
preCipitates 1s shO'oIffl at varIous pH ' s . 'lhe pH opt.1.num for the 50% 
anmorullrl sulfate precipItate was found to be 7 . 92 , which was close to 
that of the acetone PO' .... der prepaJ"atlon . Unexpected results "'ere obtained 
with the 70% anmoruum s Ulfate pre<..lpitate . 'lhrougt.out the whole pH 
l"8l1ge , the specific activIty increases with increasing pH. It 1s 
possible that the h1~ concent ration of a'TIl'la11u:n sulfate with a basic pH 
exert3 an activating errect 00 the enzyrre reaction
J 
01' that the 70% 
anmonium sulfate precipitates sare esterolYtic enzymes that have actiVi ty 
at basic pH . 
Figure 8 . Stability of Esterases With changes in pH. A buffer 
solution of esten~3es precip1tated \'11th 50% antnonium sulfate (closed 
circles). A buffer- solution of esterases Pl'eclpltated with 70% amnauum 
sulfate (open circles) . 
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